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FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 195'4· 232 ...,.. By Student Fees 

y Given .to Holman 
til . Appeal Is Closed 

- I' -.- . d F 81-t -' r-riCU :um an'· . aCI 1 'les 
Holman has· been granted I case will come up at the end of Of Ed School Criticized 

definite· extension of the this month, and should be settled 
. for choosing bet~een by the end of May. The appeal ¢. The School of Education's organIzation, curriculum, Ii- . 

and disinissal, the al- filed by Mr. Hayes lists ten points ' 
set before him by the claiming illegal procedure or un- Few Contribute Blood brary, pn.vsical facilities, graduate division and guidance pro-

of Higher Education after f.airness. 'l'he BHE, in finding' '. FO 0 f' 0 ° gram have been cited as inadequate in many respects ip,. aJ1!.. 
nd him guilty of ne'glect of I Holman guilty of charges grow- . In Irst ay 0, rive' evaluation made by the American Association of Colleges 

. 'ing out of the 1951 basketball The final attempt to reach· <¢'for Teacher Education. 
was the original dead- scandal, had rev~rs~d the major- the College's goal of 1000 pints The administrative setup of the 

by the' BHE on March 3, ity d~cision of its speCial three- of . blood will 'be made today. • school was called "incongruous"" 
. Lewis Wilson, State Com- man" tria~ committee whichh'adBlood will he coll\cted hi Knit- "They couldn't tell if we were 

ioner Of Education; y.esterd·ay exonerated: the fifty-six-year-old tIe Lounge and in Drill Hall, fish or fowl," said Dean Harold 
Holman's request fora baskethall coach after' hearing where 200 . R<nC • ~dets are A:belson (Education). "They did 

in order to consider an ap- eviden~ for fifteen months; pledged to donate.!' - not understand whether we were 
on the BHE decision entered The College's Varsity Alumni merely a department of education 

As h Only 179 pints of bloo€\. were 
. sociation t is week sent a reso- in a Uberal arts school,' or a collected . in . Knittle Lounge 

lution to the BHE 'a'sking it to separate, . indep~dent teachers 
addition; . the College'S 50,- "modify its dpcision . . . to the yesterday by the Re.d Cross., college' ." 

. . Artie D. iam'Ond '56, cha.irm<>n 0;£ : Alumni Association extent of miniml.·zing the penal-. .. 
th C II ' bl--;J 'dr',,,,,,, "Decentnlization Needed" ties which we believe -are far' too e' '0 ege s . vuu" Iv,-, ex-

Dr. Wilson t::; :file a supple-severe and unjust in the pre3ent pressed disappointment at the .The committee .recommended 
brief for Holman. 'Alum- situation." The resolution noted rrelatively poor turnout. "nO- . that a "cer.tain amount of decen-

Levine 'andGeorge 'the' "iritegrity, ,courage and sports- nors are given free coff€e and tralization of administra,tive de-
. are preparing the ai>- manship" of the C911ege's cookies after their pint 'is tail" might be. needed, and sug-

and, 'if the Commissioner al':' leies, and Cited ·Ho.Jman;s taken. This is no small induce- ·that administrative assist-
the twopromiIient attoi- four y-e?rs of "loyal; co~petent, lriJ.ent,'~ IDiamond sard.. . Dean Harold Abel$On ants to the dean b~ appointed to 

will go to' AIleariy to. repre- and· outstanding: services _ not relieve him of some time-oon-
Holman 'in pe.rSon.· only to athletICS but to the Col- SC G M . . suriUng detailed duties. . 
is expected--that- the: Holman \lege: arid its alumni~" ... '. . :: I. rll.nts . On..e. y.··W7U· . r' n' .. e· r' D.rla·te. The present situation, in which . .... '. F 'L"'- d W k ",·t Elil as many .as' six pr()fesrots d 

. . . or I' cee om ee 'B' . k' . A' . • . housed in, one office; prevents the --..,."'" .... I 0 '/11 ..' .... .'. . .' ac .. ,' walts: fullest utlliZatfo~ Oftime:iand re:. 
~.08a.· to·. 'nen·l,~e .. · .. etlnps ... ·' . Student COtlllCll'by a'vote'of .. , .. ,' .. "souFCes,-' 'tile"(:orrunittee' -s.tated. 

r (:)' 18~.1~'appro. p. :dated 29.6'clo~Iars to O$~icia' '1 Mo Abelson termed, the office 

..... ; ::.S ...... 'iF1.·, ... , ... · .rJ, .. ,·~'S.~.·.·.rA, .• ___ .,~.· .~ .. ~.,_'.;~~ .. _ ........ £. ,,".~. a.: t"(l ....... ,d,-·:.4-.. :.,&._~:4,···· ~:.,thEL.,~.F.reeamn Week . r:.IJ.L - .. -:~:mahlous~n-···'M'any 
_ - .. -.' -;!' r _ _ _.MW:~ '. ._ . COmI!tU.t@.~tedrt:~~y.:":I'he-·n1o-, ; C"; ~:~:B!,ti'k~~:~~~'~'" professbrs al'ecurrent1y4Compel~ 

. motron .\ calling for o~nwould consUtuie 'glorification" is nies'~wm 'cOver the cost· of' tickets ..' . y.,. ,1'r" to spend· a: good part of· th~ 
Df ~h~ . Stqd~~t-Fac~l~ ';beY9nd ffi.¥r ~mJlreb:~Jon;" sai4 'and: programs 'for the ;'Drarris,?c . Ed.W.a r n e I:.! s .·-controversial time, in perfurming Clerical duties 

.,-nittA<> on Student ~fairs- Ar,!' Pittman '56, SC vice-presi- production and refreshroeI),tsthlit ~a~eptate was back iii'its"origi- which could just'as easily 00 
iby.a five to four vote of dept. "Close the doar-onanythlng wm-~ given'· cit· House: Pian 'and nal, position on the l3e,q.,W.allach done by a competent secretary;' 

body ·at .its . tneetil),g last and,its importance increases; 'ban the Hillel Foundation'on Tuesday Memo!-iaYPlaque .. todaYi p~nding the J.'epo~ said . 
. The v~te was not split a book or moVie; and you're as- and SathrCLaynightsofEcademic action through offi~ialchannels Library "Too Small" 

studen:t::fac\llty lines. . _ sured' cia smash hit. The more Freedom Week from April 8~15. to have' it removed: 
.Halper·. '-54, SC presi- open the-play, t~ ~ore life-size Inciuded in the appropriation The' nameplate which was or- . Sharp criticisms were made r:A. 

opposed·to S~SA hold- and or. din,ary. ,,~o~ the' play- was 50 dollars for. a Student Fac" ·igi.n. ally T. em .. o. ved .b.y .. StuGreen- the Education Library, V{hich the 
. It T t F d committee termed "entirely too meetings. He saId that ers." The motion had b~en intro- u Y ea nex 1'1 'ay. . ber'g ;54, Pr,·-e.s.id.e.·nt of the Athletic 

. ,small.". Committee members, all 
A is only a revie-..y body dured by Pittman. An' Ac.ademic Freedom Week ;ASSQCiation;. was returned upon 

"h 1 b"1 rif~~.J" H' .. . - educators, thought . that "very s ou d not· ego .. '-""U. . e Harry Pollak, Senior Class poster contest is being sponsored .. the protest· of many members of . Id good use is being made of inade-
. th~ con:mlttee wo~ President, .agreed with Pittman. by .the Art Department, with a the student body that·Greenberg quate library facilities." 

lIttle to do. .If SC does Its "There are no sufficient reasons prize of ten dollars going to the 'had acted' arbitrarily. &pproval 
. A ., h . . h . 't,;:~ " .• ' The teae'her education curricu~ forcontinllous closed sessions," wmner.. ny ongmal t erne may for such a move as to 'uc gIVen 

d . . . . d' lum at the 'Colleg' e was cited as a said Pollak. "What people don't be enter~, though the - poster by the Athletic Association, an 
t "A' d . Fed' S d . t F' 1 d F' It· c()mpromise betweeri two .gOOJs-know they tend to be suspicious mus say ca ernlC re om. tu en - acu ty an a c u Y 

•t---------~-- W k" d "A '1 815" D d'O' I C II . t professional ~ liberal education of. If. ii}terested students were ee,' an . Prl -. ea _. ornnuttees on nter- . 0 egla e 
able to attend and see what .goes line for entries is Mo.nday. . I A. !lll. eties .•... The· Ath. l.~k . Assoc1a.· .,. -"which at some. point are 

ted h :1_~~ 1 boWld to become mutually exclu-on at the meeting, instead of get- This. contest is another part of bon vo overw emuug y, m 
. If f the Tu d . ht sive." Th.~ committee observed ting it second hand, many pres- the extensive program planiled aVOr o. move. es.ay mg . 

that the student teacher in the I ent misconceptions would be for the week, which"wili see such In· answer to hisici'itics, Green-elementary s c ho 0 I sometimes 
cleared up." "(COttti1'1ted: on Page Three) berg stated "What student of d . spen s "a rather large proportion 

CCNY with any degree of pride of his time as 'an observer .and as-
e II 'R D I . or loyalty who passes the Ben sistant teacher,rather than as o ege s ussian .e ego atio. n Wallach Memorial Plaque and the teacher of the class." 

sees the inscription which reads 

D.enounces· U. S. at Model . U N' 'presented to the athlete who has The graduate program develops "inquiry, leadership and inte
brought the most honor to the (Oonttflued a. Page Three) 

By Bob Mosenkis College through.h i s athletic 
aChievement during the year,' 

"It is obvious that the United ~chutz '55, Ronald Stringer '54, - truly thinks the name of Ed War-
States l·S· as~eep and has been Murray Robinson '54, and Sher- I . ner; the dumper, be ongs m a win Kaplan '56, confused the asleep for tile entire meeting and place of honor beside that of 

Philosophy Students Vie 
In Prize Essay Contest 

United SJatesdelegates into vot-
is still asleep on its foreign poli- ing against their own' proposal, nave Polansky, Varsity Basket- "Moral Problems of Security 

" h ted Sh . K 1 '56 ball Coach, Henry Wittenburg, and Freedom l'n the Modern cy, s ou erwm ap an persuaded Nationalist China to -
R . d" H' O~y pic Wt!A<>tle~ Albert Axel- Wo.rld" l'S the tOPI·C. thl:S ye'ar l'n in' true ussian tra ItlOn. IS speak on Russia's behalf, fore- -~ 

th " d" dd d . dr, Olympic Fe cer, Pincus So~ the annual Brl'tta' l'n' Prl'ze Essay ree comra es no e approv- stalle . action, and tied up the 
1 . . ber, track iIImlQrtal, How i e Conte. st in Ethl'CS sponsored b' Y a . meetmg m a stalemate. 

'. Relations at the Col- The College, 'assigned to repre- The' two .main issues were SdiloeIl,ler, Met C)1ampion Swim- the Philo.sophy Department. 
. haS been appawed Director sent the Union of Soviet SOcial- whether Kashmir should belong me~ and Warren Neuberger, AlI- Essays on any topic in the field 

PromOilibn for a New ist Republics, participated in a to India or Pakistan and the American Baseball star?" of ethics coming within the scope 
book publishing firm. it model session of the Security Israel-Syria Jordan River dis- Dr. Arthur H. Desgray (Faculty of the general prize theme may 

announced. yesterday. Council, in which eight other col- pute. Manager of Athletics) felt that a be submitted, according to Prof, 
Nichols' appointment to leges acted out the parts of the The delegates reflected the na- vote of the student body nught Abraham Edel (Philosophy). 

I:Srlldl)U!'V, Sayles, and O'Neill other main protagonists. The ses- tional charaCter of. the countries be necessary to decide the issue. Professor Edel added, however •• 
• i~arJlV is eHective as at May 8;' sion was sponsored by the Colle- they represented. England con- "I feel that the reason most peo- that .£andidates should consult 

served as head of :the giate Council for the United Na- tjnually brought up points of or- pIe complained was because they with members of the Phiiosophy 
public relations d:epa.rt- tions and held at Newark State der. China switched her allegi- felt that Greenberg"s action was Department, if they decide tp al-

for the past eight years and Teachers' College last Saturday. ance. France was very pathetic arbitrary, and-not because they ter their themes. This way they 
he was promoted to ·:the The College's chapter of th'e Col- and made no major speech. Tux- believed the nameplate should may secure qualified approval of 

of assistant to the President. legia,te' UN was. launched .after key and Denmal'k didn't show, up not :be removed." [)esgray stated their work. 
~.'ihe·-"ijf1iOr---Of- ;'Impact," Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt - they. probably had passport "It is unfortunate the awar!is Essays are not limited in size 
';ot~~~rlncftedDl- this .rll6nth 1ri Townsend frouble at the New York-New were not made six months later, and be submitted "tl) the 

-.entite . 
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A New Era 
The .governing of student activities has developed into a 

campus '~dtpotato," but we feel that. President Gallagher, 
in offering,'his Great Hall recommendations last Thursday. 
has handled the problem coolly and 'sensibly. -

The President's' attempt to bridge the gap between the 
"old arid the new" is commendable on almost all counts, but 
we must wait and see how his" proposals actually work out 
before a final evaluation can be made. 

Having just learned. from your edit01's !eel it is of sufficient intel'est to ';wu'l-"Tunt prj~senu~no: 
issue of Friday, March 19 that as a column. 
Prof. George Edwards had di~d, We know that the' child's mind is anything but the 
I would like to take this oppor- sponge, passively soaking up avaiklble information. The child's 
tunity to say a few words about is an active positive force, reaching out, seeking, questioning, 
a man whose presence will cer- gry for an understanding 01 the surrounding world. Active and 
tainly be missed at "City." that is, until the stultifying suffocation of grade school 

It is difficult to talk about wear the mind. ~own into the rigid folds of "disciplined" and 
Prof. Edwards to anyone who pulsive drill, with e:x;tra horpework as punishIn(:nt for bad 
hasn't had the privilege of know- Study becomes work. Study becomes a matter of digging a 
ing him. He was one of those .Study becomes painful, something to be avoidep.. 
rare individuals who in this The Ghild ,is Jorced.to "leilrn" so .JIlJ,lC;h -o£.·no inter.est pr 
highly mechanized, industrio-cen- 10 him thai in later life he no longer knows :whai could interest 
tric age, recognized the value of The boredom and. burden of grade and. secondarysc::noQis 

the liberal arts education. An him away from education, while the socialpress1lres to 
economist and minister by train- place in the wctrld" force him back, or. force some of us. back. 
ing, it might well be said that . So we go to CQllege •. Here our minds are to. jind;):t:birth. 
he was by preference. a student b~arts begin to sing---::untilwe, find ·the. new song h~, th·~ 
of life, in its entirety. He abhor- old rldrain. 
red superficial knowledge as well When a large part or a student pody of,a metropolitan. 
as limited specializmion in one of relatively high standards lacks interest 'and initiat'ive or 
field. To those of us privileged in determining its place ,and. function in sO:Giety; when a large 
to have studied with him, he 01 the student body resents the itnpo!!;itions of an ",,,, ... 1,,,,, 

t.aught the lesson that knowledge quired curriculum ("H~re, take this," says A.unt Polly, as she 
was something which came in ihe. awful tasting paIn-killer qownTom :·$awyer'sAhroat, '~It's 
small doses over. a long period for you."); when a large part of the ~b.ld~nt. body .. is made 
of time. Secondly, he showed, intellectual vagabonds, intelligent and ;re1atively well-in.-I'n, ..... ,,,N 
through his own example, that to h~rristrung by ;:tpathy, vl~tin:ts of a stunted deYelopment, 
reach true knowledge we must at every other turn; when this is the situa.tion, we can only 
be prepareg. to listen to all shades are looking at a tragedy. 
of opinion with equal reverence, This is the worse kind of.waste, a.w~te of .human 
and then weigh them for our- Th.rougbout my college c!lreer, I have.been climbing.uphill 
selves. .ing. to be. f;r!,!ed from ·tbeh~!19overs 9fad~raL~ucation 
. In short, he was a .rare man inh~sproyed mosiulnliberal. ·Mirj1culously. e:p.ouglL..my mind 

his day-one whose presence will rebirth of interest and ·thought in the :field of.PQlitical' science. 
be sor~y missed. Am I free to .pursue my education .witl1.out hinderance 

'Neil Delman '53 educators? Well,almost, except that for every three hours of 
~lumbia University cal science I -have, six hours of lab and lecture on pigs, 

compet 

few uncle] 
granted a 

in the 
the.mol 

Theoretically speaking, however, we are pleased with 
the President's core "suggestion that Student Council be giyen 
original jurisdiction over all matters inCluding fees, with the 
Student~Faculty Committee on Student Affairs a~ting as. an 
n,ppealsbody. The recommendation for a bicameral govern-
ment requiring the concurrence of both bodie'S is an interest-· • 

rocks (for two years) and three hours of fascinating lore in 
"Mathematical Analysis" (f.or one year),. and two hours of. >v ... KI"pl'ln.n~Tpn 
rooms. and we: 

This. I am .told, ~kes for a well-rQ\1n!;ied,man,. and produly 
the Greek lyceum and Leonardo's Renaissance man are' ring f~on 

ing exper.iment. There has been much ~keptici.sm about such Pro-/ .. HatWk,ns 
H system, with prophecies of long and continuous deadlocks. .' . . 
But it is to be remembered that our Federal government gets -/Jros!at . Nome i challenge the holders of this contention to explain the ;UUllW;~ graduate. 

reality.J)ev~nty, years ago, ,the.well-rounded nu;ln bad to be for June . 
quite a,.bit of work done under a similar system. 

President Gallagher's recommendation concerning the 
rot~ting membership of the faculty .members on,t.he~SFCS4!, 
as well as his suggestion that the student members of the 
SFCSA ,not serve on SC at the same time, will correct many 
of the corrupting and undemocratic aspects of our present 
system. 

. Pr.of. Alfred C. Hawkins" (Geol
ogy) died Tuesday morning of 
heart :f.ailure. 

cient.in Latin.jlIl(i .Greek. Today, at least. we: hav~ 'tife 
call some of the c:I~dwood:.by its. right . name and not "shtrdy 

. 'Fo those wb-o. ,e~j:oy and d,eyelop' themsel:ves . by. stud~ing 

'The proposal for yearly. elections is also logical, in view 
of the yearly enrollments and. the time wasted in needless 
semi-annual political campaigning. But perhaps even ·more 
important, yearly elections will give 'SC more stability and 
will enable- student politicians to better familiarize them
selves with their duties. 

The .recommendation that the .members of Council be 
elected from their schools: Liberal Arts,Educationand En
gineering, seems to be usele.ss and perhaps everrdangerous. 
To innovate such a voting procedure would only serve to 
split the College into factions and would create struggles 
whiohneed not exist. 

The _withdrawal ,of special school and c.lub inter.est 
group.s from Council is a sound motion .. whichreflects a pro
found understanding ofa long-time source'of trouble'in 

It must be emphasized,however, that no matter how 
drastically student government is' revised there will not be 
effective student government'without effective student lead
E'1's~ip. It will be interesting to see if .student politicians.will 
be able to seriously devote themselves to their duties when 
and if their "fight for democracy" is won. Until now Room 
20 ha.s served principally as a pOlitical arena where a host of 
gloriQus gladiators attempt to gr~pple "with ep.croachments 
from within and encroachments. from without. 

The College learned of the 
death of .the sixty~seyenyear old 
teacher on Wednesday afternoon, 
when a minister from 

and Gree:k or-calculus or test tubes or rocks, I wish all tb.e 
in . the world. But one man's pasture is another's . 

. What·:Edison said cibo1,lt ge~ius can apply ._to.presg,ni .. 

N. J., Dr. Hawkins' home town, 
notIfied the school. 

ninety perce;nt perspiration and .len . percent.~spir.~on: 
inspiration has· not been' drowned in. -the ~weat: 1 .. don't 

We can not go back a decade . and. und~theda~age pf 
Tightlips in· 3A 1 but we-still have individual n~eds, min.ds and '_'E~nest . Scholar" 

Professor Hawkins was tea(;h
ing at the College .on a part time 
basis until recently, when he re
ceived full time status. Concur-

sooolities .. We still can revise a 'curriculum that req;llires 
hawks, pIgeons and eagles all toflaparo.und in the same 
trying to learn how tQ fly. . ' .. .' . 

rently he had held·.a position as I I 

adj.unct professor for the Poly- UUE H 
II II II I I 

technic Institute of .. Brooklyn. ' . <' ~JJr.S 
'Prof. Daniel O'Connell (Geol- The Used Book Exchange will ,Thursday April 8-9-10; 

ogy) paid tribute to 'Dr. Haw- be open in 15B -Al'IJIlY Hall to re- and 6:30-9. 
kins saying, "he was an earnest turn unsold books at the .follow'; Friday April .9-2-5. 
scholar and teacher completely ing dates. and hours:M-oney will..be .. given h~."kl.omn(lUl(li 
enthused with his investigations . . the same hours in 120 . 
of earth phenomena. I was im- Wednesday April 7-2~5:30 and cards will be honored after 

pressed by his dfi!yotion to teach- ~6~:3~0~-9~.~~;;~~~~~~;;~~I~d~a~t~esi·~~-~~i:~·~~i:= ing; he never seemed to -get II I I I I I 

enough of it." 

Services. Today 

If a new era of student government -is to be inaugurated 
it is our hope that a new era of student politicians will als~ 
be ushered in to meet the challenge of democratic self-gov
ernment. 0 ;.;\,+'l>~'i!: ••. tl 

Dr. Hawkins received his B.S. 
at. Columbia in 1909 and his Ph.D. 
in geology at Brown University 
in 1916. He was. a consulting 
geologist for the U:S. Dept. of 
Agriculture from 1933-1935, and 
then bec~me assistant soil scien
tist for the soil conservation serv
ice of the Agriculture Depart:' 
ment fro111 1935-1936. He has been 
a consulting geologist for the Lu
cius-<Pitkin Corp. since 1946. 

Services will be held at the 
A. M. Runyon & .Son Home for 
Services,. 900 Park Avenue, Plain
field, N. J., to(lay at 2. 

··under·the·'WO.:$T ~i~.lJ'~I_ 
'~Chr .... e ·~f,'::~.L·'{r_ 

are ·-preferNMI·it., ,!;~~fU~:S 
.'. _.,""L"'~ 

When ~ou go .out .on the job, Yo"u·'((ant. Jhe.mc.st. durQble. ,steel 
·.lllea.suflng.tapes, you ·can get- LUfkin ."Chrom) (:Iad." The 

Irnnk1uui£uwJJr,qut11 
''''n;'~ ') }S4th Con.secutive Year! / 
. ::' "~' ,. Non.Proflt Educational 'n~fIf .. rl4n 

-..-." ~,.,.oved.· by;:Amerlcan 8crJ! :Aftocfatlon. . 

. thr.ee-year Day-and Four-year Evening tLB .. Course. 
,Modified accelerated p.r9gram ,avoUab.le. 

JERM COMMENCESSEPf(IIBER·~·2Jth -·1954 , . 
.. 

Early Inquiry and Enrol{menf .Advisable 

. '.r •• Years of Sc:It'''acto.ry College 'work· ,eqv".d lor adm'"'on. 

. Ratkowsky 

THE NEW YORK UNIT OF .ftiE( 
Young Socialist League 

. IS BpoD'IOriilg UI8 follOwing fOl'l1JlllJel'Je. 
April 2 - II A ~a118t Looks at the' . 

Kinsey: 'lteilort" . . 
April 9--"Th& SltuatiOQ In FJoance To-

. day" . 
April 16 - II A Sym~SIUDl on camu's' 

. 'JIook, l"l'he;:Jkbe..... .. .. 

.~Forom, ue held .. at 

~.R·.MTlON.,1HALL 
.;3rcl FJ.Qor ..... 58:1S'PX 
114.'W •. Uth, ... · N • ...,. -c. 

iet black markings' won't wear .off, for.t~ey: are 'bo...oded to _,nt.,·,.o~~_ 
.th-:.·Iine .. cnd,protected· by .multiplli)·.~¢tr.9ptatings 'that further 

., bUild. up.,he fine tope :steel,froniw6ich th~ lin·e. is m:ade.ibe 
resultir:l.g,.line,is .heavier;. stronge·r." 'o'nd '11 est , rust· ~od corresien _~.".J.C1H. 
r.esjstant. It. is easier to r~d, ~ea!ie-stto' clean, and. wend s·ur • 
fa¢e.;CTcsck, chip, or .. p_1. 'Only . lufkin tapes are aVClilabl~ with 
Chrome- Clad. '. .... " .. 

·'·H.E;llI..fl!!!! R~~,L E ·~.C Q., 
~.,,~~na,w ",.Mhhlaa .. 



'tlftC1lti61l Se_r,'2d, ~Wjns 
testF,(lr ,Campus QIl£6ll 

Vie for C~f!wn I 
Wednestfay 

Moskowitz '54 is eagerly i 

April 7. On th~t day; I 
ill compete 'a'gainst repre- \ 

ves from thirty other 001-[ , 

in 'the New Y<?Tk Journal
's annual Campus Queen 

at Kings Point. 
by The Campus from 

eight finalists, the gray
education :rp.ajor is compet

prizes which include an 
trip to Bermuda, a 

savings band and a 
travel wardrobe. While 

too confident of winning, 
admitted, "I've, seen only 
five of the other contest

and I think I have a chance 
by t1;lem." 
has been awarded one of 

few undergraduate ,fello\v-

ge Three 
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TOPICS: 
• \IIUIUlIlIUIIUIIIlIIllIUUIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIUIIIIUUlIIIIIIIIYIIIIIIUIliIIUIIIIIIIlIUlnUIUIIIIIIIUIIIIUlIIIIIIIIUUIIUlIIIIIIUlIIIIUlII~III~IJ!lI!llllllllIIllliilIlIlIlUIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllUI 

Put away your sli~e 1'ulI;!S, I,dents each to the, various .labs 
strtighten your ties, and start where the .seniors will be able to 
making plans to come along' on view machines in operation. Dem
what promises to be the biggest, onstrati'Ons will be staged and 
19n9e'st, and· most eventful. day "maybe -even a few fuses will 

. the T~ch School has ever experi- be blown." r . 

enced. . .Those interested in ~king part 
Just what is this day? It's the in this. e.vent, can easily do ·so 

new "Engineers . Open 'H'Ouse." by contacting the representative 
Saturday, May 1, has been,.deSig-. in their society who is in charge' 
nated as· ,the day on which this. of .selecting. andor,ganizing men 
event. will take place. to participate in "Engineers Open 

From 9:30 to 12.,this. day, }:lun- House." 
, dreds . of alumni ,will ,return .for * * • 
: the 102' anl)ual ,. Pleetir.g . and Fifty dollars will be awarded by 

homecomi;ng of .. the City CpHege the PetrQleum, Division of .the 
·Alumni.)\ssoc,i.qtion.· In . addition Am~ricgn Society of.,M~chani-ca1 
tothe .. alumni. inte~wi.ewers from EIJ:gjn~ers to, the student meni,
many prominent. QQIPp.ap.ies, who ber who_ submits the. bes; .paper 
might provide. j9bs . for· future on .any mech,anical. engir. cering 
gr.ad,u.ates, will visit and tour'the subject in: any field of 'the petro
various .enginee.:ri~g . ~aborat'Ories leum industry: pr.o<iuction, trans
at the.CoUege. portation, refinil)gol' theapplica:-

At 12:15, . nigh schooL seniors tion of petroleum products. 
from all oyer. t1;le city will meet \ Applicants can obtain further 
in the, T,ech ):;lUi1qi?-g. Guides will '\'information from the head of the 

i the~, ;a<:company . groups c.op.sist- ME department. The· final date 
ing of ;ppproximately si~ty .. stu- for filing papers is June 1. 

granted at .the College, and. W7 ~1,,;'1 WrATYC:D . 
in the Education Office. ;W'~'ee~~'''''\f, t:W:11, :-:rrograms 
the, morning hours, she is J 

student-te.aching at P.S. 192, Feettu. ',~e :1}is.cll:ssion : 1!,'lI' Pro, ,~s 
. to A,mny Hall. . J :I" 

she's through with her WNYC is presenting a seri~s of. panel discu.s~ions every 
k, "Miss CCNY" enjoys Wednesday evening at 9:30 in collaboration with the Evening 
to classical rp.usic, par- Session Extension Division. 
that of Tscb.aikovsky This w.eek',s bread cast .featur.ed . Mr. ·Wallace Sokolsky 

Standing 5 ft. 3 (History),·.Mr. Hyman Berman (History), and· Dr.· Bernard 
and weighing 113 p~>unds, Bellush (History) ·discussing "The IIllpact ,of the. Twentieth. 

produly sports an, ep.gage- t;~ntury 'On .Historical· Writing}' 
ring f~om a Brooklyn Col. They all concurred. in Mr.· Sokol-
graduate. They've set theauih,Mo~owitz ~54, .~h~ willr~p.r~sent the Co~lege-next .. :Wed- sky's statement that "historians 

in the mail box twice--not once." 

for June. ,n.~daYin.i:the'- annual Journal-Amer.ic;an ,Campus :O~en contest. reflect the age.in which they are 
COlllra. writing." 

INext week, Dr. :F~nk Davidson' 
(Spee<:h) will moderate a. discus
sion of "Shakespeare on ,the· 
Stage.", Scen~s .fr.-om Sh.ak~speari
an·drama will be ep,acted. -am&.6:c 

eetlO:Bl 

To' . ~:q:'-e Q,:~'N·t , ll~~ C~~..I.~ .. . ~ .. ~~ 

Weok:' 
, " ~, 

C;~'6W ~,al~ 

, CO,URc:il 
Mr. SokolskY claimed. that 

many historians "fear that mod
ern. technological, advances . may 

(Oontill/ll~d. trod,,!, Fage One)' outrun man's ability to control/,·l if-" 
pe~:ple·as Dr. George S. C'Ounts; them." Mr. Berman felt that his- ,.~LI-.a,s.SJ ,l·ea.S 
Liberal Party candidate for Sena- torians not only reflect the oon-

part of the ,Acad,amic. Free- da:p.ce . in the· Main· Gym on . temporary events, Ibut "motivate 4 Cents· A Word 
week PJ9,graril, Dramsoc will April 30. tor in the last. election, make ap- trends of times as :diu Germany's .------,---------

scenes from '~·aa~oot in Recently, IrwinDort '57, vice- pear:ances at tl1e Coll~ge. ·Otber tiollalisthistorians. dur.ing .Bis- . FPR,SALE \ 

"The ,~ale .A,nimal," pre~ident~ of :Dramsoc 'and head scheduled contests 'are cartooning marek's e,ra." Dejur Exposure Meter. Lifetime guarantee. 
d t

't' M d Cost $28. Never .. used., .$15 .. CY.· 3.~,4:87_ 
Crllcible," .and '~Knicker- .of the Troupers. took a group. of an essay compe 1 IOns.' ore e-

t 'l b t th b f d' Dr. Bellush pointed out that 12 Bass Accordian and. Case like new .. 
Holiday," on Saturday singers, dancers,· comedians and' a al s a ou ese can e oun In Cost ~60. Sell for $35. CY .. 3-.6487. many crises, such as the depres-- .. 

~ __ iiiinH.~g, April 17.in lIarris audi- ba:p.d· to :Kjngsbridge Veterans' 20 Main. W""_TED 
11111 I I sion of 1929 have affected the ~ 

:aQspital in the Bronx where .they A school-wide rally is scheduled drive in searching for security in Opera lovers Interested in joining The 
Roberta Peters Music Club. write: Mari .. 
LoCicere, 1~24 Bryant Ave., N.Y. 59, N.Y . has ~gain organized perfQr,med for two. wards. 'for next Thursday, in the Great all thiIll¢ng minds. 

• 'r011p(~rs. a group of students "The group_ was given .a won-. Han, with a nQted speaker t'O "pril 8-9-10; 
dramatic society who derful reception by the veterans keynote the opening of the first fu ,answer to a question !by Dr. 

19-2.5. at·· the College and in and tpey were a terrific audience such week in the College'-s' his- Beliush, "are twentieth century 
..be .given bal~kIIOJnnlUl:li·ty. ,to entertain," commented Dort. tory. The week following will be historians in agreement with the 
~ in 120 Main. have. been made Dort is at present making ar- highlighted by' 'general discus- contention, that civilization is 
honored after group to. participate in rangeroents to bri~g the Troupers sions and debate,s on subjects dying?" Mr. Sokolsky quoted 

activities in the :pear fu- to 'other .yeterans'. hospitals and ranging from the Feinberg Law from one of Arn'Old Toynbees 
army camps in the New Yorl$.:- to Senator Joseph M~Carthy. works which says that there is no 

sic a! entertainment a::p.d New Jersey area. ____ ~. -'--___ ~ known law in history that a civ-
from several comedies will At the same time, Dramsoc it~ ilization must ·follow a ,set pat-

at the Friday night, ~ has been active on the drama 11S
0
, J.e·/ -T· Tl\. T tern-to disintegrate or collapse 

._---'----------- . scene. Yesterday, the society of- l'.I.4U~ Vi' after a definite time-like an or-
fered scenes from Arthur 'Miller's (C9ntinued .from Page. One) ganism whose life span is pre-
"Death of a Salesman." In the first part of, the session; determined." 

Steven Waring '56, president of :au s s i a l.a she d out violently "The only inevitalble_ thing," 
..,om:tn1teil /?·o.m I;'age 01:106) Dr:,amsoc,. announced that casting. against China, claiming that. she said .Sokolsky,._ "is that if you 

m~~~~~ educational philosophy as for the production of "The Love had no right.being a member of mail a letter, you'll flip the letter' 

So.hoot 

GirLS interested in RiflerY class, please con. 
tact Athletic Association. 
STD Sorority wants to rent clubroom or 
apartment. Vicixtlty of scllool. Call Elaine.: 
JE. 7-1146, after 6:30. ' 

:THIS.·AND. THAT 

I told. them that the name-' on the secondi 
year's honors list is EJ,.AJNE F~ 
(not Fel(lman), but they ignored me.
Dick. 
W!lB. Georg~.Sol!:C!lsl!:y.present when. Baruch 
"warned" McCax'thy? 

,~he }:oung,Aduit Leagae.: 
r.of .. ~.£. 

invites you to its an.nua~ _ 

SPII.ING . FRO,Lle 
Saturday~ Ap,-:i1 3,.19:;4 

8:30 'P.M •. 

.! 

stands," sa1d:the eommit- of Four Colo::p.els". by Peter Usti- the.Sec'urity Council since she did -;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;:=;;;;:;:=====:;;;;;;::;;;;;;:;; ,. at the 
"'III'IAU~ but it "wondered whether nov will. take place Tuesday not re.present the.mill~ons of'Chi~ SE. NI.OR L. EAGU.E.DAN,C. E 
" ,·at ': ,i~ year program, with itS. thrO'UghFriday, March 30-April 2. nese un.der. Comm ... unI·st rule .. A . DUO-l\.rt ~~~eJDy 

.... of the 107-50 Queens Blvd. PL' 'llAltlS proportion of pt:oiessiop,al in 306. Main from 3 to 5. short while ;later, the USSR re-,Ema~u .. E(:~~~,h..Qd (Fores~, BIDs, Continental' Ave. 'Station 

• .."" ... ,-<> arts courses, gives the f~rred to China as :'the little ;,teD, ~ast .. 6fh. S,.~,,"an. J~:~';':) 
~,. ,~.,r..S as ~uch of a.push tow- Co 1 r "'v L t island .of FOFmosa.u~d~r Gene~al SU~~.TR A .. Y:.....·.AIPTP~OLN~4 _ ~ .,8I •··

O
PO·M. L$lE.NNY

OO 
InREadv~.~N .AN~. m.

2IS
s. ~~: 

work as it might.".:- _ f():I,' .. ··ec lJ,,~eC,1lJaIlg,KakShek and the Ameri- " ............ n... . -~ ..... --
o,st. durQble. .steel A1>e1s.on~d t1;le sugges,-.",.~ fR'E '.P 'iroperJalists." .. Dul'¢gthe aif~ '3~~PiR;OgC~EiEiDiS~'~TOiiC;.HiAiiRIT~·iY~~~~~~~5P~ro~ce~eds~to;;.ch~!lF~t~Y~~~g 
~m) (:Ia~." The of the ,committee "J:enewed.l. O ,.I. ~p . :-.I!. ete ,however, the .~uss~'a,n il 
, are bo»ded fo in"reexamiriing the Engineering Students from .' ~uGC~ed in.,p~rsuad,-: 
tings'that further p~ogram,with j;he ;vJ~w, .~olleges th~ughout the New C.l;1ina .to .(lelA-ver, a j;>p~h. 
in·e. is m~de. The ".vP~J,t:· . :researob.:§:kills ~i ~~ea . will ,be.,re~$~~~ . l.11t~iI·l'C.L ..l:)~half by ':;,' on:\1.iI:l,CiJrlJ?:,tb.e<~Bll··,l 
Jst· ~od corrosion '~HU=H. thinking." Second AnIlUal Student . t4-e ,d.el~ga~ion, ., ....,..~+\<''-4Ul'6 
I, and wOn't·s·ur. . A~lson e~~s~ the t,ies pay o~;the ,~stitute 0:( .H.alCll,O'i·La(!W advisor,; ~t . the Reds" 
reavQil~bl~.With that marked improve- Engineers, tomorrow at 'ihe of vi~w.;~{lS ':Qhvl.oiisiy . the 

R~~ LE·CO., 
I. - -, ' 

:hlaa .. 

in library :.facili1;ies. and of- torium' J)itJhe :Casa I.talian:a, ""' ...... ,,,,+ one. ..' , ," "''' 
conditions would be ma(le Columbia University. 

the . 8c~aol of. '~~ca1ion ,Highlighting the Affair win 
. to .. , j ts, new . g\larj;ers . in a. lec41:ce-:deroonstration· of 
H;all)n :~p~em'P:er:~'Yix.- ~~J~yisj9~,by Mr,_.'~el~~n 
every pomt· the C(;mmll~ Bell. Telephone LabQl:.atories 

was'a significant "One. SOme I and the preSentaiion of" av.~rar,d!l.l 
. w.e·.c);lIl. tOJ:~e~ in ... ilhe, ,nea:t\L to the . ,;best· student . -_. __ ._. 

a:p.d, ~the~. wJl1.Wveto, be pr()j~ts 
()Ver a "\N.~6"';.L, ~l.U~~.#i~~~i4~:~:.~l 



'THE CAMPUS 

Baseball, Track To .Open ~easonTomo 
--------------------------~ 

Galletta To Oppose.FQrdha'm' Netmen Face 
,/nBronx Ope~er' At Noon 'Hofstra, Squad 

At Hempstea,d 

Lavender Faces 
In Lewisohn 

By Sam Stein By Marty Ryza 
The 1954bas€'ball season gets u:Qderway tomorrow 

when the Lavender meets Fordham at the Ram's Rose Hill 
field at Noon. The field is located at Fordham Road and 
Webster Ave. on the Bronxite',g campus: . 

_ Fordham Coach Jack Coffey will be honored before the 
game for his long association with the university in his 
capacity as both coach and ath- J} 

letic director. 
'The Beavers, defending Met 

Conference ohamps, will he minus 
the services of pitching ace War
ren Neuberger, wh'O along' with 
Dick Dickstein, were graduated, 
while Ted Solomon, Conference 
batting leader. turned pro. 

Galletta Choice 

A small but determined Beaver track squa<l',will 
The first indication of whether the College's outdoor season tomorrow afternoon 

the pessimism expressed by ten- when the harriers play host· to Fairleigh Dickinson 
nis coach 'Harry Karlin was justi~ rocky turf of Lewisohn Stadium. : " , ., ~ 
fied will be given tomorrow, The fact that only eight major 1ettermen have 
when his charges open the season from last season has not by any means dimined the 
against Hofstra at the Dutchmen's ~Lavender Coach, Harold 
home court. at Hempstead, L. I. S!1orl Noles Bruce. 

Karlin stated at the time, "1 r "1 h h' h h 
Th Be . ...·11 th . . ave 19 opes of 

will consider this a successful e a.,er DIne wI ~pen eu. " 
season if we win four of our nine defenSe of the Met Conference this meet, the Coach 
matches." He pointed up the crown Monday when they take ed. "But it's chiefly up 
teru.ns lack of a good one-two on the Violets. The league opener Way the returnees per 
combination 'as its main weak- will be held at NYU's Ohio Field, Th"'" g t th . k 

I 
.. '",y ve 0 elr wor 

ness. Howevel:, the recent addi- 81st Street and UDlverslty Ave- , . 
tion of forty-nine;year-old Walter nue, with gametime listed for 3. for them,. but I'm sure 
Thomas may have helped him to Beaver Coach Skip Mishkin ~will come through." 

- Lavender coach Sol Mishkin fill that gap. lead with his ace, Bill Konig. As in the past the 
-will start Joe Galletta on ~he Despite his advanced age for H~ights mentor, Bill McCarthy. shape up strongest'in the 
mound. Joe will be making his an, :athlete, . Thomas appears, to will pro~ly start fastballing 

· initial varsity appearance after be in fine condition, and the aerb Bittlingmaier. who c:ompiled events, "We've got five 
· having olayed two seasons of Coach is hopeful that he will be a 5~2 record last year. in the distance," the 
: army balI. * " • ~ tinued. "Four 'Of them, 

F dh
' of great use to the team. O'Brien, Jimmy' Sp.e' rteer, 

or . am can go with either 'Of . Also being counted on are Cap- The price of admission to to-
tw'O proven hurlers, Charlie Diet- tain Cliff Huffman, Warren Burd, morrow aftern'Oon's For d ha m Pavlides ,and Gene . . 

'lin or Bill Hanrahan. George Cheskes, and Mel Drim- baseball tilt is $,60 . and the pre- veterans from last· ""'<~"V'H 
Coa h M· hki d' . while. Rick Hu.r:flord ~~'a' c IS n was lscussmg mer. Hofstra which was .added to sentation of an A.A. carQ. ...., 

the progress of his charges as the :.the Beavers' schedule thi.s 'year ing newcomer." Hurford. 
'Opener'drew near. "We've scrim- age dipped from hIs 1952 mark. semester's intramural road 

d 
. t Q was rated by Karlin as "figuring Vito is a good ballplayer, and he whereupon' he. came ou't' 

mag'€! agams ue.ens and Hun- to be pretty tough. By sundown 
ter W did rett II . t Coach Sol Mishkin has good power. He'll d'O all squad. Coach Bruce' is · ',.e p y we . agams tomorrow, the coach ought to 
the Knights, but We had a tough right.'" on three returnees' 'in,' the 

· time with Hunter. "Leading' off will be Mike have a good idea of just how far Coach Mishkin continued his events: "Joe Gold, Fred 
K kl ' 'k h his team will be able to go this d '<T>.. '.' Outside ''Of starter Galletta, the uc mc a, our sh'Ortstop," t e run own. "rGul Nacinovich willsOn and -Abe· Blum 
C h season. b t f'f h. 'Beaver hurlilIlg departmerit is oac analyzes. "He's a smart, a, 1 t He's been moved in good in workoutS, and' 

.relatively sparse, with Bill Konig steady performer: He. runs the the outfield to first base .. hopes in ihe shorter 
· shaping \1P as Mislrkin's numher 'bases very well, and he has that on the squad. He has the three Although Paul's never played the C'Oach saJa: J'Shelly 
'tw<? man. ''They'll have to can'y tr~t of get~ing on ,base. That's essentials that go into the making position.'beiore 1 handed irumshown' a lot of prom.iSe~ 
'the'load for a while. At least un-' the bread and butter of a number of' a grreat player, namely' g'OOd the mitt this spring, he's done a tiee, -and he tnay "do; , 
til,"S9me of the other boys come one man,'you know:. power,.good'speed, and an excel- good j·ob.·He's a'greatcompeti- -against. rndtins-ori.·He'll:, 
around. In our league games I'll "LarryCutier: secon~ sacker, lent'arm. Even though-his sched- tor, and 'he 'can hit '3;good long' peting. in his mst ·varsity 
have to depend·oo. those two al- will hit next. He's o~ of the best We permits .rum, to attend only ball." . this week 1'" .' : '.' 

'most' exclusively. They've both pivot men ill college ball toqay. two practice sessions a week, he's Lubitz Belting . Aside from his sprmtiO,g 
looked' good in: our scrimmage He has a great pair of hands. still lQOked great. '"Batting sixth we have a new- toa·ch Bruce is .couritfug 
gatne~, and they'll prdbalbly'im- 'He's heen runiling better,; than "Vito'Girivanruello- will bat for romer, Ed LU'bitz. 'He's really on Thompson in the 
prove.'" . "'ever, and "he's looked real good uS,'and play third baSe; He has been belting the iball in . practice lay. 'Fred,along' with 
.. ~ishkin's starting lineup is atthepla:te." ,a good, eye and is seidoin fooled -even:furt~er than Na~ovioh. 'and 'Spehcerhllv~"been; 
pretty well set, with the ex,cep- The 'Coach had'a lot 'Of praise by the pitches. Although Baretz You have to go ·along'WIth-that for the event, While the 
tion of one outfield spot. The for centerfieler Ozzie Baretz, who is a better hitter, Ozzie doesn't. . . .- He'll play 'rig'ht- man is yet to be ·picked . 

. Beavers' startiri,g lineup will will bat in the third slot. "Ba- like to !bat foUrth. He batted field: for us." The . Beaver ,chances 
,probafbly lbeasfull'Ows: retz is the best all-arourid. player cleanup last year, and his aver- .~ ~M.isJ1Wn: has:Iio wo.rries when hurdling competition 'rest 

It comest'O catching; ''Cohen, the ly on the shoulders of 

,Future Doctor Steve' Levin Takes 
,Mat MeOlori,e,s to' Me'(Jical School 

aH~star receiver last turnin,g lettermen. "'iIt will 
year, is-. back, and he's a.s good to Berrue·· SC'hiffer' and 
as ever. His fielding- has always TomsOti in ,the: high 
i:>een ,great, and lWe're hO,Pinghis while Blum will take 
hitting. will match up. He'U hit from his sprinting to Tun 
seventh." . I. . low hurdl-es," ,the" Coach 

'The Coach' admitted that left- tinued . 
. ' .... . .~ By Hank Grossman . ,field is the team's only sore,spot. ,For the firstttirte' in 
. When Stev~ Levm enters State Medical School in September, he will take with him a "The two leading candidates for while the College will 
,v:asta~cumulatlOn of ,awards ~nd honors acquired dl,lring three yea,rs of brilliant compe- .the positi'On are Jim Eadie, a re- c '0 IIi pI e (e, .. well-round~ 
hon WIth the College s wrestlmg te3;m. : . . , , . ~rve last year, and-Al W'Olfmari; an-ay~,~e:wetghtmeilar.e 
.. I. I~ 1953., Steve captured the JUnIor Metr~p~litan AAU 125 pound championship and ;l tl"ansferee from Brooklyn Col- s'hot'::putter .Mel Cutler, .a 
,W:~ pIC. ked as a tp.ember of the mat squad Whl~~ represented. the, United States at· the lege.., year veteran. 
Games m Israel.' ". ' 
, , Perhaps his most successful season was this past one. In his se~ior y~ar Stev~ was 
elected captain 'Of the vrre 
team an~, .received the annual 
awar~' of the Metr'OPolitan AAU 
Wrestling Association as the 'Out
shin ding bantamweight in the 

the ~port. I can't give him en~ugh 
credit:. He is a wonderfUl 'guy. 
!o hIm the individUal is more 
Important than the winning of 
matches." 

ijietropolitau'area.He is also In his initial season Steve cap-
line for the CCNY Wrestler tained the freshman mat squad 
the, .Year award. and was its outstanding perform, 
;. Steve says that his greatest er, .going undefeated in eight con~ 

SenjOrs - ..' 

Juniors 'Graduate 
NOW is tihe tim~ to order your 

"OFFICIAL" Senior Class Ring 
un3,nimonsly acclaimed as the . 

Highest QU,ality & Fi'!-est 

del 
PI 
PI 

thTill came just last week-end secutive matches. Since .then, he 
wll.en he traveled out to Okla- has ~ompiled a total of 56 points 
homa 'University to compete in in varsity competition as com-
the National Collegiate Athletic pared with only 20 for his op-

senior rings ever sold Qn cam~s. To order these' en4r1el1lWa 

ing mementos for your senior year, as representing 

AsSociation wrestling champion- ponents. He has never been 
ships. "It was really wonderful pinned in an intercollegiate con-
t'O see some of those boys wres- test., It seems tha:t Henry Wit-
tIe," said the mighty mite. "Out tenber?, the College's ex-Olympic 
west they are bred on a steady champIOn, was quite justified 
~iet of grappling, and as a result when he commented on Levfu's 

- " ., -' , _ _ Steve Levin "g·reat potential." , 
have it head-and-shoulders over· ,-' However, Steve's talents are 
most eastern teams." Levin h~d the' Bronx Hi'gh School of S . . f' 11. " • ., Cl~ not con moo to participation in 
t tough J!lck to draw Dick Govig ence:- CuriOusly enQugh, he one activity alone. On .the con-
of Iowa. the eventual 125 pound commented "my iirst school t' "'h 21 h' his f' , , , rary, ~ e -yea'r-old pre-med 
campiOn, as IrSt round op- sport W1ig' not ,wrestling. 1 was a mao jor ,is 'an active member of .a 
ponenj;, 'Steve lost to Govig . on ibet f th Sci 
points~ -and was' -thereby 'elimi- mem '0 e en.ce soccer wide variety of extra-curricular 
nated from the rest of the tourna- te~ before. I came to City." clubs and orga1l;iiations. He is an 

'When [ fust came to the Col- the executive board of both the 
. ' lege, 71 ,kIl~V{.a~lutel~ .n?thi~~ St~dent A~~tic ~ociation and 

!born 10 :roroD:to,. ,about wrestling. Coach :toe 'Sa..: th~ Varsity ClUb/aDdiS u fo~ 
't9iNew York took me .. ~g . exec.utive of the . So-

neari~g cu1mination of the nev.er-to-be-forgotten 
graduate da~s at CCNY, RUSH, do ~ot walk to 

SENIOR OFfiCE,' ARMY HALL 109 
Monday 2-6 • Tuesday 2-5 • Wednesday 2-5 

Thursday 10-:-12 • Friday 2-6 

See-and order your ring or Irey any day during "h,~}()rt 
above hours. H for any reaSon you find these 
inconvenient, please ~ntaCt Harry Po~ ~Jl&&'" 
Class President, and he' will be . glad . to make 
. quate, arraDgeD;lents for. your ordering COJlvenience 

'DON'T' HEStrATE: 'FREE C C N Y KEY .. , 


